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CHORUS
RUN to God, He'll COMFORT you. He won't lie. God's Word is Truth.
Feelings may lie, but God CANNOT.
James 4:8, He'll RUN to YOU, to
ALL who Call and honor Him.
FLEE Satan's lies: James 4: 7.
VERSE 1
Focus on Feelings gives Satan a "win".
Focus on Feelings makes us start doubting....
Whether God's good, truly cares, or is real:
Those SAME lies Satan used then to bring DEATH into our world.
Those SAME lies Satan used to trick Eve and Adam.
FIGHT Genesis 3's temptation to doubt God.
Do NOT focus on feelings.
That is Satan's OLD LIE.
SCRIPTURES 1
Jesus clearly, REPEATEDLY said SATAN is **REAL** including in John 8. Starting in verse 42:
2 Jesus said to the Pharisees, “If God were your Father, you would love Me, for I proceeded forth and came
from God; nor have I come of Myself, but He sent Me. 43 Why do you not understand My speech? Because
you are not able to listen to My word. 44 You are of your father the devil, and the desires of your father you
want to do. He was a murderer from the beginning, and does not stand in the truth, because there is no
truth in him. When he speaks a lie, he speaks from his own resources, for he is a liar and the father of it.
45 But because I tell the truth, you do not believe Me. 46 Which of you convicts Me of sin? And if I tell the truth,
why do you not believe Me?
47 He who is of God hears God’s words; therefore you do not hear, because you are not of God.”

REPEAT CHORUS
VERSE 2
Focus on Feelings gives Satan a "laugh". He
Knows you CAN fight them. See James 4: 7 and 8.
God promised us, He will RUN to our side IF
We just call to Him, when feelings FIGHT our Trust in God.
For Jesus said Satan is the Father of Lies.
John 8: 44, Jesus said, from the Start,
Satan tries to use Feelings to get us to doubt God!
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SCRIPTURES 2
James 4: 7 and 8a
Submit to God.
Resist the devil and he WILL flee from you.
Draw nigh to God and He WILL draw nigh to you.
James 4 Verses 7 and 8 -- PROMISE of God.
==========================================================================================

Song Story
* 2020 was, worldwide, a roller coaster year starting in March for the United States.
* 2020 began, for me, with symptoms that by mid- February had me in the hospital
where I would have died without correct diagnosis, emergency surgery, and God's healing.
* 2020 continued, for me, with yet another eye surgery to prevent blindness after a
macular hole suddenly developed in 2019. This last surgery was on the day before the
U.S. suddenly went into Emergency Mode, realizing the seriousness of the Coronavirus.

YET GOD.. YET GOD.... always comes Thru: We CAN trust Him Thru All This.
FEELINGS attacked most everyone, even children, in 2020 with the addition of Masks and
astringent, drying hand cleansers constantly on mind. So after 9 months of that-- and "preaching to
myself" to "trust God who has Repeatedly proven His goodness & faith-fulness & promise keeping" -God empowered me to "birth" this scripture song as a reminder to us all: Satan LOVES it
when we listen to the nagging doubts He puts into our mind about God's Truthfulness... just as
Satan did in the Garden of Eden (Genesis 3).
Adam & Eve COULD have fought their
FEELINGS that maybe yes, God had lied about that fruit tree. But they CHOSE to trust how they felt
instead of the Evidence of God. Focus on Feelings usually gives Satan a win, a laugh, a mocking at
those he seeks to destroy-- because among all Beings.... SATAN knows that God NEVER lies

& really loves ALL & wants GOOD for us all... & offers Salvation.
==========================================================================================

See also a companion song recorded the same day: COVID COMFORT LULLABY
VERSE 1
CHORUS

VERSE 2
VERSE 3

Life will NEVER, EVER be the same, even if things COULD go back again.
Hearts are broken. Fear has reigned... far too long to be forgotten.
Some memories seem to steal our innocence when Evil gets "Real".
YET ..... YET God is The Same -- AWAYS Good, Kind, Loving, Caring.
AND God does ALWAYS Listen when we pray -- Romans 8.
With Him we SHALL win. Romans 8 -- Nothing makes Gods Love EVER end.
Life has FOREVER been changed. BUT we have Comfort: GOD is the SAME.
God has promised -- He conquered ev'ry threat from Death --- or Fear.
(CH)
LET memories remind us of all the PAST times God saved us in LOVE.
LIFT your eyes above to the Hills. From the LORD, Help COMES! Psalm One-Twenty-One.
God will preserve ALL who come upholds ALL who give Him honor.
TAKE Comfort in God's promises. YES: Life has changed, BUT God will Never change! (CH)
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